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Nhe Nineteenth returns from ita 10 days'

OREGON CITYVANCOUVER DECK HALF

CLEARED

encampment. The tiHttanon leu ini.
morning for a hike to Yacolt. whera
they will camp for a week or ao. When
they return they will try to attack and
surprise the pat. while the Klrat battali-
on will oppose them The mimic attack
will be muile aa rraltstifAas may be, and
, ihp time of the battalion's return la

FISH COMMISSIONER
HEAVY LOSS TO

BEING CRITICISED

GROWERSPRUNE

not certainly known, the pickets of the
other bnttirllon will keep a .constant
watch to prevent a surprise. This pMn
Is along the modern method recently
adopted by the war department, and
after this it )s expected that the various
poMs will devote considerable time each
fall to actual field maneuvers.

Assessment for State Funds.

from Orfoa City Cost as ths ReportWorkmen Have Half of pur Main
Floor, Bui Piano Selling on the
Other Half Continues Lively.

That AU Thing ta Xls Offlo Ar
B slag Conducted aa

They Should B.
cxabxb cottbtt nvrnn win

XOUHOM TUI 9100,000 OS
The state board of equalisation has

FBtrrr wxxox zs mast fob tbb n, UtHi the county auditor of the
nODM-CB- OP HATVBXD TOO

tmoxnr rom tbb ooweei.
(Journal Special ServloO

Oregon City. Sept. 11. Fish Com
missioner Van Dusen is coming in for a

amounts Clark county must pay to the
stite funds on the 1901 levy. Th
county will pay 20,79.J3 to the school
fund, $10. 283. 60 to the general fund, and

0 to the military fund. The state
bonrd values the taxable property in
Clark eminty at It, 080,860. The county
hoard valued this property at $4,664,612.

large amount of vituperation In these
parts of 1st. It seems that the last

Plenty of Bargains in New and
Second-Han- d Pianos and Or-

gans and Plenty of Buyersjor
Them. Are you going to be

session of the Oregon legislature passed
an act appropriating $5,000 for the pur
pose of building a fish ladder at WillamThe county has comparatively little back

On 0rowr States that On sixth of

Xla Crop Xs All X WU1 SaveKany
Acre of Trait Will Rot in th TUldi

, Toms that Ar Oathared Will SpoU

foe Lack of Drying1 Aooommodatlon
Chief Industry of th County.

taxes due the state, and the entire One? If So, It's Time to Hurryamount delinquent to the year 1902 doea
ette Falls In this city. Tho ladder was
to bave been built thla summer, and
should have been completed ere this.
Yet not a stroke of work has been done
on the ladder, and so far as completion
la concerned it is Just as far off as when
the legislature adjourned last winter.

Fish Commissioner Q. H. Van Dusen

not exceed $1,600.
Knndson Senteno Still Held.

A rumor waa current In the garrison
this morning to the effect that Lieuten- -

I a at week was another busy week
(Journal Special Service.) I .K..i..r,. -- .,,..... with us. Piano and organ selling went

on with enthusiasm amid ahavings andVancouver. Wash.. Sept. 21. Oloom " " lL" m . V."l"
lumber. A little litter is not going tobaa settled on the hopes of the Clart
stop people, when they know what bar
sains they are setting.

was approached about the matter some
weeka ago. He stated that the ladder
would certainly be put in before th
rainy season, and said that th only
reason work bad not begun was that the
plana had not been drawn. It Is known
that plans bave been drawn, however,

. xoectd that at least a half of the PArtment commander's office howd the
It is not an everyday occurrence to

get a strictly modern, high-grad- e piano,
perfectly new and unblemished, and a

and ar in ths hand of the commissionerchoice of all the various woods and fin
iHhes, the regular $300.00 atyle for
$172.00. This one bargain alone is and have been In his hands for some

time. This fact was learned by a num-
ber of residents of th upper river, who

enough to fill our store with buyers,
Hut it Is only one of the majiy. Thar
are ..ne, targe orchestral upright pianos
in fancy burled walnut, mottled mahog-
any or qunrter-sawe- d oak, easily worth

are directly Interested In the matter, and
who hold Van Dusen personally re-

sponsible for the failure of the ladder to
be built.

"Prl " unrounaea . ir as omc.aibwillprun crop of this section a
j Information was concerned, aa nothing

The cool summer retarded tha growth "e,v1 fro,m Washington rela- -

of tha prunea and for week ther th. l"PHloii of Ito etH.
Lieutenant Knudson faced practically thewaa scarcely any sign of ripen- -

tng. then came a few warn days fhargea 4a thoae for which I.leu- -

. and the crop waa ready to gather Booth waa recently tried,
almost In an hour. Tha grower The lieutenant -- colonel was sentenced
postponed their picking until this week remain at the foot of the Hat of officers

;, Jn a, majority of cases and now th ' his rank for five years,
beavy rains have caused the rip prunea School Work Retained.

: to split and crack until they are worth- - The fall school term in the grades and
' less. high school began this morning with a

. Could all. the crop be gathered in 14 large enrollment for tha first day. Class
;. hours but little loss would result, but work will be commenced tomorrow and

days and weeks sr needexf to gather by the end of the week the regular rou- -

th immense crop and the days will tin will be observed. The enrollment
bring the loss, for rrult that today la bar never reaches Its height until late
ready for the pickers after two or thre in November on account of the many
Jays more of rain will be spoiled. One children that work in the flelda and oreh- -

1 4 tin. mi. that are going Tor isks.oo.
IxRser-Drlce- d pianos for $157.00. $138.00. It Is hardly probable now that thetc.. etc. Planoa and prlcea. in fact, to
ault everybody. It la a clean aweep, in ladder can be built this season, as

beavy rains have already set U on the
upper waters of the Willamette, and a

Euickly and effectively in all cases of Nervous Headache, Sick Headache,
Sea-Sickne- ss, Car-Sicknes- s,' Irritability, .Periodic, Bearing-Dow- n

and Ovarian Pains.
r.!i.7J!ld.- i- ' iionf wV12ut J?' Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills, They give m almost Instantr'i,,Xrom n7 Pv tnem to 11 of th ch ldren, vn th baby, and w feel noeffects afterwards, as one does from moat remedies." -

MRS. IRA ALLEN, JOS Indiana Av.. Riverside, Calif.
"Two year ago I had a evr attack of La Grippe, snd was under th doctor' ear forflv day without any relief. Then I bought a box of Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n Pills, and flv Pillcured m. A short time ago I had another attack, but thank to th Pain Pills 1 Was soon

cu.rTdC taking only three of In pUla."-JO- HN N. PLTRTTEMAN. Olendale, Or.have used Dr. Mllea' Antl-al- n Pills for a number of yeara. and. find that thay promptlyrelieve ordinary and neuralgiao headache. They give similar relief to my wlf."
D. B. BAKER, Lo Angeles, Calif,

"One, and often iwle a week, for year I hav bad spelle of dull, heavy pains acre thforehead, accompanied with pain In th heart, arm and sboulders. I find Dr. Miles' Anti-Pal- B

Pills very beneficial, on tablet usually being sufficient t stop the pain."
ilKS. LiONA ELDER, Wheatland, Calif.

"I hav frequently used Dr. Miles' Anti-Fai- n Fills for Neuralgia, and thev give speedy
relief. Also in traveling, am never without them, using them to prevent drowsiness and
headache." B. L. 8AN FORD, Mgr. Etna Springs Hotel, Etna Springs, Calif.

MRS. M. S. TOBET, who owes 11 years postmistress st Carpentaria, Calif., says: "I suffered
Ions; time from nervous headache, and very severe pain In the back of my neck. Dr. Miles'

Anti-Pai- n Fills brought relleC, for which I was very grateful. 1 am pleased to recommeod tbea
to others."

which nearly everything in our store is
Involved. Only the Pianola, the Aeolian
Orcestrelle and some exceedingly choice,
high-grad- e pianos have escaped the vig

considerable rise may ee expected at
any time. It 1 necessary for tbe lad-
der to b buUt during low water.orous attacks we nave made on prices.

There Is no sameness about them, the
range of choice, both In. new and second. Another Caaxg.

Another matter that makes it sppearhand Instruments, is almost limitless.
Second-Han- d Pianos that Van Dusen has been remiss in hisgrower stated this morning that ir he araa untu later in the fall. The enroll-save- d

10 tons out of 60 he would be ment will probably show 1.000 school
fortunate and he believed that his fancychildren in the city, and for the num Kimball upright, largest slxe,

case, but little used. $318.

duty Is the fact that while the closed
season for salmon fishing began Sep-
tember 16, parties who were In Astoria
on the 18rh saw fish being taken to the

neighbors were aa badly attuated.
'On or two of the big driers have Stelnwsy. genuine rosewood, taken in

exchange for one of our cholc Kimball
ber of Inhabitants thla percentage Is con-

sidered unusual.
Wo Word From O orb In.

General Funaton atated this morning
pianos, cannot be told from new, 25.00also failed to work at tha crisis and

tons of fresh prunes are at their doors
' untouched And rotting. .... Several .Van Kingsbury, large alse, very fancy.

cannerlea and marketa that were caught
after the closed season began, and they
claim that Van Dusen was aware of this
open violation of the law.

good as new,, used only thre months,couver citlsena drove through, .the crune that he had received no further word cost $225.00. now $141,00.
Mathnahek, full site, rosewood case. People who live along the upper waters

$210.00.
Fischer, a big bargain, brand new, of the Willamette do not get any salmon.

Hundreds of fish are dally beating them-
selves to death against the rocky wallslargest slxe walnut case. I2H6.60.

Newby St Evans, a great bargain, if
you are not particular about getting the about the falls in their struggle to get

orchards of the aouthern part of the concerning the vlalt of Adjutant-Genera- l
county yesterday and they aay that Corbln and did not know Just when the
many of th orcharda ar untouched general would arrive in the department.

. and that acres of dead ripe fruit will According to the general, the visit of
simply be left for lack of pickers. Even the eastern officer may not Include the
If the fruit men secur help and get local headquarters, as he Is chiefly on
their crop off the trees while It is in th coast for the purpose of inspecting
good condition they can not expect to the coast defenses of the North Pacific

-- find drying cepmrnodathmr for the eossfc- - BhouM Oensral Corbtn conclnrte
work has come on with an unprece- - to visit Vancouver, the department will

very largest case sise. It is well made, up the river and deposit their spawn
for the propagation of their race, while
$5,000 Ilea idle, tha purcooe ot which

action Is first-cla- ss and there ia lots
waa to enable th fish to get up th
river and stock the stream with food
for future generations.dented rush and the drying facilities be notified some days prior to his ar

0f wear Jn. U, ... Price $l0 OQ,
j

Square Pianos
The good, reliable kinds; a little

bulky to move, but for family estab-
lished In their own homes, there Is noth-
ing better for children to learn to play
on than these fine-tone- d, substantial, old

of the county cannot begin to serve in rival.
this dilemma. City Schools Opes.

The Oregon City Schools opened thisThe crop of the county is estimated
morning with a very bright outlook forHELD SITTING BULLthis year at $360,000, and the- loss al
the year. Misa Addle Clark ia cityready is said to be more than half that

sum. AS A HOSTAGE
superintendent, and starfds very high
among the educators of the state snd
city. As city superintendent she will
have charge of th high school departDEATH WAS MISSED V MaaM
ment of tbe Barclay school. Mrs. L. W.

L J. K. Underwood, Who Built Much McAdams of Texas is principal or the
Bastham school. She waa a teacher InBY NARROW MARGIN

Chlckerlngs, Stelnways. Hallet A Davis,
Cranlch ft Bach and other makes. Prices
are from $28.00 to $105.00.

New Organs
Very stylish, cabinet eases, In the

latest finishes, brand new, $70.00 and
$75.00 styles for $48.00 and $52.00;
$85.00 for $64.00 and $60.00; elegant or- -

that are good sellers at $100.00, forfana and $80.00; $125.00 styles for
$92.00 and $96.00; $150.00 styles for
$106.00 and $115.00.

Parlor Organs
New and slightly used.

Estey. walnut $41.00
Standard, walnut 88.00

of th Bortbern and Canadian Pa
elflo Railroads, Die of

Britfhtfst, Dlseae.
th. city schools here a number of years
ago, and gave eminent satisfaction as a
teacher. Each one of these ladles ha
an efficient corps of teachers underILannch Party Bear PlorM Escapes

Drowning Together by a Chaao
Th Two Brothers Wu

th Cans. ikiher, and the patrons of th schools
confidently expect one of the most suc-
cessful terms th city has ever en- -Col. J. M. Underwood, one of the

foremost of th early Western railroad
builders of the United States, died this Joyed. The growing tendency of the

times to crowd men oat of the teachingmorning at his home, (II Corbett street,
of Brlght's disease. He leaves a widow

Clough tt Warren 26.00
Kimball, walnut 46.00
Burdett 33.00
Estey, oak, good as new 42.00

t (Journal Special Service.)
4 Vancouver, Wash.. Sept II. A party
of Vancouver people bad a narrow es

Ague Pains, Indigestion, Dizziness, Nervousness and Sleeplessness.
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Sciatica, Backache, La Grippe, Pain in Stomach,

"I hav used Dr. Mile' Antl-Pal- n Pills for Neuralgia and Nervous Headache and always
received prompt relief. Th .headache occurred at Intervals, usually in the morning, and by
taking a Pain Pill when first symptom appeared, always prevented the attacks. My husband
also used them for headache, and says he could not get along without them."

MRS? W. H. BEARDSLET, Moscow, Idaho.
T am very grateful that I hav found such a perfect remedy for headach. I had a sun-

stroke while in the army, and ever since have suffered greatly from headache and biliousness.
Th only thing that ever rave me any relief was Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n Fills, which I bave used
with satlafactory results for a number of years."

M. S. BALLARD, 91 Catllna Av., Pasadena, Calif,

Estey, very fancy, cannot be told

profession is exemplified here, not a
single man remaining In charge of any
department

Suburb School.
Th suburban schools about Oregon

City will all open today. An excellent
corps of teachera will teach the schools

from new 46.00
41.00
43.50

Weaver

and two daughters. The funeral ar-
rangements have not been completed.
He waa' 70 years of age.

During the Civil War Colonel Un-

derwood commanded a regiment of ar-
tillery In the regular army. He was In
charge of much of the construction
work of the Canadian' Pacific and the

cape from death yesterday and several
of the party today are wondering how
they did manage to miss a sudden de

Scbults, oak, new
Payments and Termsmise.

Fourteen young people made up a Payments vary according to the in
strument purchased. But no reasonablelaunching party yesterday afternoon and Northern Pacific railways, in many In Ins. I cam across some of Dr.offer will be disregarded during thla al

this year. The Parkplace school will
have H. I McCann for principal. The
assistants will be Elizabeth Buck, Sheba
Chllda, Katie Wilson and Jennie Casto.
At Canemab. Fred J. Melndl is princi-
pal and Anelta Oleason assistant. At
Willamette. Millard Hlatt Is principal

"I have been bothered for years with headach and dull pal
Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills, and tried them, and they gave in relief at once. I have found them toin tn ooat Florence mad a trip down stancea fighting Indians in order to puBh

the Columbia. When some 14 miles the road building. When the Northern teratlon sale. Monthly payments, too.
FRANK STERNS. Eugene, Or.be Just th thing, ana recommend mem nigniy.are small enough to met any buyer'sPacific was being built through the Yeldown the river, near Florence, the boat

Harvest Queen came by towing the purse.
Every instrument guaranteed ana

and Eltsabath Shipley aaslstant. At themoney cheerfully refunded ahould purschooner Two Brothers. The launch,
under the command of Captain Hunt.

lowstone Colonel Underwood at one time
held Sitting Bull, the famous Sioux
chief, as hostage.

He resided in Portland for several
West Side School, W. Gilbert Beatle lachase fall to prove Just what we have

claimed It to be. Ellers Piano House,was started towards the shore, but it principal and Margaret Good fellow. Mar-
tha Sturchlur and Bessie Grant assis

"I was long subject to spells of sever pain through tha eye and across my forehead-cau- sed
by Indigestion. Th attacks often continued two days, during which time I was unable ,

to do anything. Dr. Mile' Anti-Pai- n Pill relieved the pain, and I afterwards prevented th .
attacks by taking one Pill when 1 felt the pains coming on. I hav used them for a long Urn
and they never fail to rellev m." W. R. HOTT, Hillsboro, Or.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai-n Pills are sold by all druggists, 25 cents a box, under a
positive guarantee that the first box will benefit or money refunded.

Washington street, corner Park.was seen that the big vessels wera years after his retirement from active
crowding towarda the ahore themselves, work. He had suffered with Brlght's tants. At Bolton, Grace Edwards Is the

teacher. Maple Lane has Jennie E.ana - an attempt was maae to neaa i disease lor several months,
Rowan for a teacher. Mount Pleasant
haa Roma Stafford.

APPOINTMENTS ARE fhe Genuine Dr. Miles Remedies are Never Sold at Cut PricesOold from Ogl Creek.
Frank Welch returned last Saturday

M. A. A. C.
The Biggest Chance of the Carnival

A Piano or a Pianola
from a week's trip to the mines in OgleAPPROVED BY EDWARD

across the wake of the Two Brothers
and reach smooth water.

Th little launch was headed through
th big waves that were rolling back
from the ships and bobbed like a cork
until well in among the huge breakers
wben she shipped one wave and began
to aettle. Huge walla of water were
coming on every, side and the soggy
launch seemed to be sinking.

At this juncture one woman sprang
on the side of the boat and tried to

port. And no man can win a United
States senatorshlp who doea not hav

creek. He brought out with him speci-
mens of gold ore which Is Very rich.

A CBWr HAT BUT On OT THB.
SAM PILES AND HIS

CHANCE AS SENATOR

VINCENT WILL BE

ASKED TO ACCEPT
tbe loyal support of bis horn people.He states that work is steadily progressTWO CBST8 XAT BUT BOTX. ing in the Wall Street mine, that mora The question is. Can Piles gsther such
support as will bring to bear the Seattlethan 100 tons of ore has been taken out

by the two men engaged in working the pressure when th legislature meets?

BUBf of England Said to Bar Selected
Bw Men for Vacated Positions

Austen Cnamberlaln, Chan-

cellor of Sxoheqner.

Tou can see them at the Club
Booth and when you see 'em you'll
want 'em. One of the finest atylea of
the famous Kimball pianos in a

It is t commonly believed that Wilson
holds the csrds In his hand and can

mine, and that the prospects continue to
grow brighter. He will take samples of
his ore to Portland tooay to have It as maka or break Pllea. Mr. Piles la the

Jump overboard, but she was caught and
pushed down in the bottom of the
launch. Her attempt came near cap-ctxin- g

the boat and for some seconds

handsome walnut case, and a Pianola
to match. Don't fall to take a chance.
They are worth a hundred chances attorney for th Paoldo Coast Company

A Tear ta Advano It Promises to B
Fierce War Betweea Seattle sal

Taooma and th Best of th
Stat ta tt.

Pndlton Ktn Circulate Petition for th
Purpos of Having Their Kan AgT

to Bomlnatlon BsUsre ta
Regulation.

sayed. Welch reports bears aa being
numerous in the Ogle creek country, and
reports an exciting experience with one

and I presumed to have the railroad
forces behind him, or at least not toui tuue party simpiy ciung to eacn Tendon. Sent. Sl.St. Jamea' fJat and more. Of course, they ar do-

nated by Ellers Piano House.other and tried to remember how to today announces that King Edward has of the beasts, which he killed.float when overboard. hav them against him,
A Railroad Kan Anyway.Another party of prospectors left thisapproved the appointment of the folBy. this time the big ships were far morning for Ogle creek, and expect tolowing men, the posts being made vaenough down stream for their waves to resignation:cant by Austen Chamber- - Whoever wins out this time at Olymremain out there about 10 days.

pla, he will be a railroad man. If he be (Journal Special Service.)
Pendleton, Or., Sept. 21. Pendleton

made her first start in the political fight
lain, chancellor of the exchequer; Lord
Selborn, colonial secretary; Arnold Fos

Heavy Bains In Clackamas.
Heavy rains fell over Clackamas from Seattle, he will be a part of James

(Journal Special Service.)
Seattle, Sept. 21., In the political

world the announcement of Sam1 Piles'
candidacy for the United States senate

ANDBUCHANAN J. Hill's political machine. While Mr.ter, secretary of war, and St. John Brod county last night and continue this
morning. The rains will not do much Wilson has always been accounted as an that is breaking here for December when'

a committee of the business men of the
Aty hgan circulating a petition asking

Is the topic of the hour. It brings the
Issue into force a year before it natu

erlck, secretary for India, The Gasette
also adds that there is good reason to
believe that Lord Stanley will be made

become shallow and the boat was seen
to have escaped top side up. The re-
turn trip was spent in meditation and
balling. Those in. the party were: Misa
Mary Larney, Miss Louise Lugg, Miss
Jennie Lugg, Miss Edith Fletcher, Miss
Jxm Bigham, Miss Nellie Codden, Mr.
and Mrs. 8. W. Thompson. Mr. Rands,
Arthur Fletcher. Roy Lugg. L. Adams,
James Larney and Captain Hunt.

damage at this season. Nearly all the attache of the railroad Interests to an
extent, he is commpnly believed to comehopa are safe, and the greater part of rally would arise under normal condiSAM PARKS TILT F, W. Vincent to accept the nomination

postmaster-genera,- ! to succeed Austen nearer to being Independent of such in-
fluences than any ether man proposedtions.' It is the opening gun in the big for mayor. For a long time the conteatthe grain has been threshed, although

some winter oats are still In the field.Chamberlain. fight that ia going to be waged between rrom ims city or irom xacoma.The season has been a remarkable on Tacoma nd Seattle for the next United
has been in the wind, but who would b
th Arst man In the field has been the
question that no one seemed able toAn unti-fallro- man apparentlyrOLICIKAH'S BOMB ATZBB. with a much greater amount of cold States senator. stands about as much chance to be senCONSERVATISM BTJXED TIB OPEV weather than usual and also with more - It has been conceded for some tlm aorve.ator from Washington aa a mass ofrain. Last year at this time the fields that the coming election will witness aFire at 6 o'clock this morning In the Tho administration of Mayor ThomasXBTQ OF TBB SBVSBTS MTffU snow to remain in congealment inhome of Special Officer Byers caused were parcnea ana bare: today tney are struggle between the two largest sound

BIRDIE THINKS LAW

- IS SIMPLY HORRID
COB VEBTIOK OF UrTEBNATJOBTAXi I green as in in springtime, ana pas-- cities for this office. The entlrn ttdamage amounting to $200. The dwell place of which theologians write. The

McBrJde forces seem to be .worsted and
G. Halley haa been good and he ha
claimed that he has made every effort to
drive from the town the gambling andturea and grass are simply fine. campaign will be affected by it, andBBIDOB ABD STBVOTTBJJi ZBOBing is located at SQ7 Corbett street, tha

blaze originating in a closet from some these cities will subordinate other Issues his defeat certain.
However, out of th mlx-u- p the Demo other evil elements. He has closed tbaWORKERS. Pnnerai of Mrs. Tlgtlns.

The funeral of Mrs. Matilda Vlgilus, to this one. crat may gain substantial advantage gambling so far as can be seen without
investigation, but it is claimed by manywho died last Friday, was held yester "We need the senator in ojur business,0

said a prominent Seattle man same time and make such profit from tha quarrels
of tha Republicans as to win many vieago. "We must have him, and if It bePresident Calls Parks a Jailbird, a Con

day afternoon at the residence on Fourth
street. After the funeral services the
remains were Interred In the Mountain

unknown cause. When discovered it
had a good start. The building was
filled with smoke, but the occupants
made their escape in safety. The fire-
men confined the fire to the one apart-
ment. Some damage was done to the
woodwork of the residence and a large
quantity of clothing was destroyed.

torles In this state.
that there is more gambling going on at
this time in the city than there haa been
for somek time. Som men claim that
the mayor is too much away from th

on the, cards of political fortune to get Tho fight between Seattle and Tacomavict and a Scab When letter Want to
VIaw rmtrv A lar crowd nf frUnri b'm, We propose to get him."- rr.i . - M h , , is to be so bitter that the senator may go

elsewhere, and in th event the McBrldeKnow If th Convention Bad Been and relatives attended the funeral and i nv aiinuunuuineui ui oum xnes can city to be able to give it a good admin-
istration, and desire a change on thatdldacy precipitate a fight between himProperly Opened Order Betord by burial. people emulate the example of th Geer

people in Oregon last year, a Democratand John L. Wilson. ThatFuneral of Fraael Darin.Adjourning Pending Report of th is, it is within the power of Mr. WilsonThe funeraKof little Frances Devlne,
ground,

.Vlneent was mayor of the city for
several terms, and gave the place a busi-
ness administration and gave personal

might be chosen for governor, with the
senatorshlp going to some smallerto block tho progress of Mr. Piles If heCommittee on Credentials. the daughter of John Devlne,

was held yesterday afternoon, and the elects to do so. Mr. Wilson has the county, but of Republican faith. and close 'attention to all of th detailsmost of the seven hold-ov- er Republican
senators from King county A. T. Vanburial took place at the Mountain View

cemetery. The child died of pneumonia. of city government. Vincent is not a re

Vancouver, Wash., Sept. 21. Birdie
; thinks the marriage law of Washington
' is horrid. Birdie gives his full name as

Birdie E. Meredith, and with a lass
named Margaret Cecille Cronln he Jour-
neyed, so he says, all the way from the

: wicked town of 'Frisco to be wedded
. among the piny hills and peaceful nooks

of Waahlngton.
Birdie walked into the county audi-

tor's office this morning and asked for a
marriage license, his bride-to-b- e stood
on the sidewalk outside and coyly
awaited Birdie. Birdie said he was 21

and that htf had been married, but that
his wife had died four years before.
Birdie also said he and his bride-ele- ct

had journeyed from the noisy town of
'Frisco tJ be wedded by the quiet wa-
ters of the Columbia. The names were
Inscribed on the register and then the

' auditor asked for the witness. By the
new state law a third party is required

. to swear to the age and responsibility
of th contracting parties. Birdie said
he knew no one this side of 'Frisco

(Journal Special Service.) form man, and will not attempt to closOh, Joy I

- From the Baltimore News.

When Mother Cans.
From the Indianapolis Sun.

I traveled to the village, Nell, and saw
your mother, dear;

Her arms were stained with Jam and
juice, her sleeves rolled up to here.

The cook stove roared like it was bad,
the room was full of heat.

And Jlmmle's face was smeared with jell
and apple-butt- sweet.

A dosen pans were on the stove, their
contents bubbling o'er,

Kansas- - City, Sept. 21. Conservatism Oregon City Hot.
J. A. Knapp left this morning for Cor- -

the games of the city, but will regulate
them if he is elected, He haa not pubruled the opening of the seventh annual I know no single case of bliss

So blissful as to ask a missconventlo nof the International Bridge vallis to attend the O. A. C.
If she will wed.Gordon and Gertrude Moores left Sat

de Vanter, E. B. Palmer, Andrew Hemrlck,
Richard KInnear, O. A. Tucker. William
Potts and J. J. Smith. Th eighth sen-
ator who holds over is Judge William
Hickman Moose, a Democrat, who was
elected against George U. Piper.

Senator Wilson refuses to say openly
Just how much treasure he haa laid up
from among these senatorial politicians.

licly accepted the call of his friends aa
yet, but It is almost a certainty that he
will. He will, so he says, hold the gamand Structural Iron Workers union urday to attend the O. A. C. at Cor- - And then to watch her chew her thumb

Aa though It war som toothsome gum,when President-Buchana- n 'called It to
order today. Sam Parks Immediately vallis. Carlton Harding left thla morn- - blers down and will fore them to' pay

And nod her head. monthly fines 11 tney wish to run their
games, otherwise they will be drivenasking if the convention had been prop- - cpt!d V?""!"?."'

E- - Marshall has bought a half- - but they who follow him allege that th out of th cjty. His policy is to reguerly called to order. Buchanan Ignored ntJr"eBt

And there were apples &W the bed and
peaclies on the floor;

And when I walked Into the house I
slipped upon a pear,

And sitting down, I smashed a big to-
mato on the chair.

She tobk an inventory, Nell two hun

In the stpr of his brother at has most of them.
, Tho Bostom Otrla.

From tbe , Boston transcript
Blanch (at the amateur theatricals)

late, not to attempt to ciose the town.
calling Parks a JaUbtr i cVnvlrt h'i" JJH? ""J?' .WJ? "5ly It 1 thought that the wide-ope- n element

will now put up 'a candidate.
The last senatorial election witnessed

an attempt by Seattle to secure the sen-
ator, when Harold Preston was th can- -

Oh. bear me! I've got my line all right
In conducting the business. Mr. Mar and th business, but I don't know bowand with tear in his eyes pleaded with
shall has been connected with tha firm to make up, Take the burn out; heals the wound:Idldate. Preston is out of th running

fand failed to make good. Th truth was Constance Tou silly thing, youl Justof Huntley Brothers ror tne" past seV
eral months and will sever his connec cures . th pain. Dr. Thomas' Electric

Oil. - remedv.

and a scab. Buchanan restored order
by advising the convention to adjourn
pending tbe report of the committee on
credentials, which was done. Four lo-

cal detectives had seats near Parks to
prevent any violence. Their presence
was due to a telegram from New York
saying that Parks Is a man who acts

he did not bave-ai-l of the Seattle supj- - make up as you always have done.
tlon with that firm.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoffman and daughter of

dred Jars of Jam.
One hundred cans of Batlett pears, and

catsup (that's for Sam);
Twelve dzen jars of marmalade of sev-

eral different klds, t
AnJ twenty tubs of peach preserves and

watermelon rinds.
And grapes and quinces, berries, plums

and apples ions or more;
The pantry shelves are loaded down, the

me Danes, formerly residents or this
quickly when aroused,

tne auditor, to issue the desired license.
But law is law and though filled with
pity for such Innocent helplessness the
official had to refuse,,

Birdie left in a , rage, and as he went
out of th office he said:

"That is a, horrible law,tt will keep
Triahy from Teing happy."

Th baif filled feertincat wait Birdie's
coming, but --'Birdie has crossed fhe
r1vr to seek less obdurate officials.

Btlml W for yractio.
Th gjirrtson here will bave a taste of

rta) war when th second battalion of,T.,) ,...;.

place, have been visiting friends in town
and Vic.lnlty during the past week. They
left this morning for their home, Miss
Lottie remaining a few days. Intending mto visit a sister at St. Helena before she
returns bom. . .

- JotrrfisX friends and readers when
traveling on trains to nd from Port-
land ahould ask news agents for Th
Journal and Insist upon being supplied
with this paper, reporting all failures In
obtaining it to th offlc of publication,
addressing Th Journal, Portland. Or. ,

But go and get your cook book, dear, for
4jhu she spake: -- Qt. course,

I want to get Nell's new receipt for
v saaJda chtti aorcer v -

Preferred Stock Canned wood.
AJia A Lwl' st Brand. Cures all Kidney and Bladder Diseases Gaaraneed


